
awarded ROAD CON

. The contract tor the v 
jo* the Provincial highwa; 
«ne separating the townah

thtown from the towns! 
Tonge and extending 1 

halt miles into the lal 
toy, has been awarded

4,]

LQPHIWAR EPISODE 
SAY STREET.

An_ Incident bordering oj 

national and which resen 
Lochinvar episode, famed 
occurred 'on Kent Street, 
Friday night. An Ops y 
,who had taken, whom he 

’ waa his best girl to the Fs 
was doing the grand pro» 
Lindsay's white way, and 
Iront ot Diana hd excuse 
until he entered the storj 
chase some chocolates or o 
meats. During his absen 
tor. the smiles and attentii 
tair one bore down on thé 
induced the girl to go fa 
When youth No. 1 emerged 
store, he loked in vain fo 
hue she had disappeared 
pavement had opened ap 
lowed her. With the toJ 
Sherlock Holmes the youti 
on a still hunt and came 
couple near the Bell Télé 
office. A wordy battle ei 
tWen the two youths, the 
that the youth who had m 
tentions fo and spent his c
girl bore her off in triumn 

_______ a
Not 'dangerously inJ

No serious' consequence 
cipated in the case of 
Brown,-Co-llector of Custa 
land Revenue at Prescott 
Injured by being struck 1
projecting from a lumber i 
Breecott late Thursday n 
X-ray examination of D 
**Jories was made at th 

, hospital, Ogdensburg, Fri 
U was found that several 
broken and that his body i 

v eed.
e

QUEEN’S NEW BIOLi 
FESSOR.

Mr. Hollo O. Earl, M.A.,
In Kingston to enter upon 
as the new Assistant Pi 
Biology at Queen’s. 1 
graduated from Queen’s ii 
the outbreak ot the war 
with the P.R.b.L.I., and 
Seas with the First Conti 
Which" celebrated unit he J 
rank-of captainwhen but I 
Age/ Overseas he enjoyel 
mate friendship of the 
Herchimer Stewart, of Hi* 
and of the late Talbot H 
descendant ot the Papina 
days of ’37. Since his re 
overseas last year he has 
nected with the Depariinl 
interior. He is a former j 
Brockvllle. j

FEED PIPERS IN NEW

Two youthful kingston 
Thursday night appear» 
streets of Kingston in a g 
what resembling the Pie 
Hàmelin, with the except! 
their instance it was cats
had charmed instead of rr 
dren. Eleven cats were c 
lowing them, cats of all 
description and the yo 
parading t$ie

the cats followed without 
tation. Tpe youths treafe 
generous bowls of milk, 
the repast the prooessio 
again up street, watched 
teresteff knot of spectator! 

, they went, or what the : 
With the cats in the end is

streets f

Hut it is a sate bet that 
many citizens who will w] 
youths will visit their lo< 
charm away some «*?' Ü 
which gather for nightly

ANDO
Standard 110 YEARS

Saturday The Kingstoil 
celebrated its birthday, I 
years old. The Standard 
tablished on Sept. 25th, j 
the name of The Kings# 
by Stephen Miles, and sid 
been published continuai!

Â SPLENDID SEASON’S

; The Women’s Institute 
Sumd Centre instituted a 
Among the boys for the 
of groundhogs, and as a 
of the rodents were 
Francis BotBVell killed I 

Doyle, 82, Mac Blair 45, 1 
loch 37, Willie McConnell 
Brown, 35 and George D

) r/
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Yt Forgeti. I
the worsttide and■ -

tdty’6 taxing machine

Herewith you will find an editorial" worljg surplus earnings that wo 
which I clipped from last Friday’s otherwise have had to come out of 
Globe, and as I feel that it would be the taxes.
ot considerable interest to our civic There 1s not much danger: of the 
taxpayers I submit it for insertion ratepayers of Toronto being taxed to owner of the 
in your valuable paper, trusting that oaeet deficits on the civic services. Icated when 
this will jneet' with your approval. Tly danger rather is^ that the legs was given him 

It can be gathered from this ed- well-to-do citizens who use the Street 
itifial that we have in all proba- Hallway and other services shall be"' 
btllty in our midst a false prophet 
and therefore one not always safe to 
follow in relation to predictions and 
advice concerning municipal affairs.
Mr. Fredericks should learn that 
arguments based on facts are more 
convincing than, mere unwarranted 

. ( predictions. The Glooe’s arguments 
in favor of the municipality of To
ronto acquiring the Toronto Street
Railway aqe based on magnificent Commerce may_accept with con
tacts and figures and aie to my mind «deuce the assurance that the civic

services of Toronto are assets, ndt 
liabilities.

9: sI felt . Never have furs been lovelier or 
more varied than ifetayear, and even

_______ Is be accessories as," linings or fasteners
U.-COL Alex. Gordon nan surpass In fabric and hue fhoee of 
nsetnii lurm*.— : any former year. Though conservé;

live lines have been followed here 
and there, indications are that -the 
lavish new fur wraps show a decided 
tendency to be capelike, following 

band out the designs of cloth and taffeta 
wraps which were so very popular 

entertained the distinguished dnrlBg the’summer, and which will
continue in, .popularity throughout 
the autumn. ’-"J* 
* Furriers are looking forward to a 

fur season, and it to expected 
tl^at more furs will be~sold this win
ter than ever before, despite- the 
HX3.L. Fnr coats, tnr neck pieces, 
both large and small, fur sets' and 
the plain, long stoles continue in 
favour and are very much in demand 

Many big, wrappy dolmans and 
fur càpes will be shown. These 
have long, straight back panels, 
some bloused at the waist, while 
others hang loosely. The back and 
sleeve are cut*into a flaring cape 
effect falling unbelted from cuff to. 

While the plain, practical 
thirty-six inch length coat iq still 
shown, the prominent cut, however, 

reportions with a to- that , of the full cape Haring from 
of jouyers, sellers shoulder to hem\ unbelted, and. with 

, . Madarin sleeves. The dolman coat
cut straight from shoulder prime fav- 
ourltd.

Editor Ontario,— • .Sought I might have cd, 

the ihrain,” and according 
given some liqvor.

Donegan, -who said he was the

ssion of “To 
he was will nettle, buts

*1 .

Fair
I

< ed fo, P;-

-nreetod. “rbT Hqiwr -ha-» the words of Generol à^W*abw
h„„, - F “ 8 # S4TMM6SUJB sSEHBÆF'

7*“ “ SStiSsSSSS
The repairs to the oar will cost ships, faced danger, and finally pee-iff*1166 Bdward Agricultural Society 

about 1276. , sed out of sight of Sen by the path *î lu££b6q" ln lecture room „
’‘-AYatfgngfe-________ 'hUa « ««Hu

at the huge gathering which aeeemtd- , a abott time wee
ed to witness the ceremony of unveil- BP7k^lg- Mayor Newman

Important Changes in Farm P*o- Ing the eplendid tribute to the fallen and ahort. congrata-
perty. erected by Prince ESdward County speeches were made by Hon.

- Council. The designer ot the hand-Brig^-Gem-King,
We little know what a day may ™oa°®e?t had evidently been cat^ Hmtoin “ H" “ora8y and

** r “«-îÆrï ^hors but today they are going. perfect harm on y,
Mr. Fred A. Gardner, who for The building and poles in the vlcl- 

many years has followed agriculture nltF lwere decoratedx wlth Hags and 
hçre has sold JHs farm to Mr. Wm. the Whfttobuslnesg part

Blair, of Trentou. Mr. Blair also pur- pr(Mn .eleven to twelve o’clock all 
chased the crop, -stock and 1m- business waa suspended and the en- 
plements. Mr. Gardner has bought tlpe population gathered at the scene 
the valuable fruit and garden lands x
of Mr q Pine and win tobe The handsome and appropriate
of Mr. s. Pine and will^take posses- -monument was erected by Mr. W. " A.
slon ln the-.near future.. Jones of Plcton, and 1s a credit to" ali Tbe BelleviUe market today reach-

Mr. Pine and family aie moving to concerned. The design ani size are ed ,te 0,<i style p
Jersey City, U.S.A., where there is %?**■ admirably suked to the site. 1»W attendance------- -
rractically no winter ' The ar» Plainly engraved and ^.d offerings in produce of:

" rr tho «g, - T . . can easily be "Teed from the walks on aH kinds. Since last Saturday there
If the people of Jersey City Intend either Main'or Ferguson streets. »as been a little shifting* of prices 

moving out we haven’t heard of It. The finished work to fully up to Tomatoes were the greatest 
Mr. Charles Downs has purchased î?e moet ardent expectations and the slumper. Several large loads of these „

the residence and cardon land fnr Warden and the County Council are were offered besides many in smaller FeVeler “d FvactkaL
-neriv nnmod h-, gvA _. , * the recipients of many congratulatory quantities. While the ruling price

y owned by the iate D. A. Parks, remarks on their good judgment ln waa around 70 cents, there wère 6611 lB atnl the favourite material,
Mr. E. Waldror, one of our oldest selecting site and memorial many sold as tow as 60c. The to- and to certainly very practical Some'

™-. h.* .. rsssss,**

son sold his farm near Thomasburg the precaution to have the etreets H-00 per bushel. The offerings were Although the demandmontlnues to besometime ago and has d'ecided to «>nverging at the site of the monu- not so" numerous as nsu^ Th^ fairly strong for aarmenU shown in
come to Bayside where the reel Iffe m»111 closed for vMricle traffic, conse- offered were large as usual in this «arment, shown ln
neonle are * queptly thb crowd filled the tour year ot phenomenal spud growth combination, making, use of various

A, “ri!' „ t „ ^rfe‘a and all the vacant laid in the Many luscious pears were offered contrasting furs, the opinion of many
Mr. and Mrs. James Vanderborg, vicinity as they reverently followed but they kept high at 80c and 90c of the funders is that the plain coats
Dunnvllle, Ont., are visiting rela- ^eceremony and listened to the per peck. Apples ranged from seven- are coming back into their ovra and

sriTw.e « "si.u,h„„,<riU,ud h.». «ssrssss

an W An 1 C0mes rlght S.tn t,I0mkth« «oral Military Riding very large and all £?re excellent trimming to confined to collar., and 
d n to being a good live sport, can Roy?! Military Cadets, Onions were selling today at 50c 1» »<* need extensively In cuffs' or

"îer^sister Mrs W^Bomsteti7V** baAnd„?f the Chadian Plum tomatoes were^quoted at 10c Brdedta‘1’" once retegited -e«lus-
0nl. ’ ' ' B*tL H°r?e Artillery furnished the music, per quart. The offerings were numer- lvelr to thoae of mature 'age, and
.9 1 ”Umber trom .here attend- _ The school chHdren of the county ous. Strawberry tomatoes were caracul, which resembles broadtail,

.AWnp-fflari the W ln the material Monday8611001 Wallbr,d«e <>n :nTt^kT^7ne8tthe",tin^n"<mUment M o ^ ^ °' tW° 9Uart9 go,n^ to be «tremely popular
to»-"*ftenei tetito*: Mf and Mrs William Masters Wanden John Hazél, Who has kept Melons loomed large today load ^ Tke Popularity of caracul to

*%%«■**« ™t e m SSF - - ™:
utilities, whether by the nation or a of the world today for pleasure. What t0 hea, that kind ^ «n,* ^ ™ Î braJ.6,J?len Zh?Aad paid the 8U,Drem6 Citrons were sold at 6c, 10c and can not afford broadtail, and are
municipality, should be conducted on he asked, are many Christians doing M d M n«vid f-nnn ' S n 'mmrt he^M* w°r 16d today" .PumPklna are worth 10c turning to the best likepeea.
a-self-supporting basis, and that to the church tor the work of Godt Jm,/wErt^ o,To T & »SÊ» ot w LU mèrly’ caracul appeared »
charges tor-such Service should he They forge* the harvest to be and uey took^L wuï Mr -nd mA » predation of these men. Bari, per p^k CauimoWers^smd^foA1 for bUck' but th,s it appears
sufficient to pay the actual cost ot they take Lord’s Day as it it were TnuTsuTdTLf municipâlity shared equally in the each " 8°ld t0T 10c sometimes quite unexpectedly, in
operation without having to make up their own. Sunday Is made a picnic ®Unday last" expense through toe county council. Delirious grapes were to evidence grey '
a deficit by taxation. day, people take their automohiles, White’7Trch 7 d 6V”^n8 'a8t ln rounriL S'thMkTtii?citiz^^of ‘Th’ ed^e' at 10c per b°r- A number of attractive coats are

But there will be dissent n}> less pending the day at resorts androb Bayside" W M^^theTev M^wi v' the coanfy IoT their hearty co-opera- slight* toov'emenTdolnwardT'o «2 alao devoted to mole, racoon, mdsk-
general from the prediction ot Mr. E. God ot their service and miss the f(Nor ' rt ^ W1Ck" t,0n during the year. He then called areoffertogat 70c torïw Tat and «BUrrel. A few more ex-
P. Fredericks of Belleville who Privilege, of worship. Today there W, N°rthp<>rt.lectured «n his on Rev. Major A. H. Greeggan of wheatat$2 30 * pensive coïte are
moved the resolution, that Toronto are about three hundred end fifty “h^T fh rl“8 ^ ** s^a^Tlead™ prayerChai>lal“ °V6r' 'In tbe ,nner mark<,t eggs sold rip opossum has been made up into a

„ Will furnish a good «lustration ot religious bodies. Are people sow- mrWT” War^HarelVadless ' x ^ and S6rtc tuyere SmS. garmto” ”

the inefficiency of State control after tog the seed -of discord? Many so „ f aa ° Blldes de" Friends, Residents of Prince Ed> prised Thev are'o^e-rT ,?S 8Ur; -
the Toronto Street Railway becomes calI«l Christiana today ate prac- ? ,U f88 Mr" W‘fikware found ward County and Visitors,—It 1» my 59c Ü 7 olTering at 58c and Lining Is Important,
municipally operated. He telto the ftoaHy Unitarian* handtog out a re- TT - Tere alao g^en and en- d«ty .J£ Wimlen o« the County of Butter took a move upwarâs reach
citizens in the cocksure manner in- Bgloua dope and calling it religion— ^ye al " Mr" W|ckware Is a me«ti2gEtoTv TOte aTs^hTmT ,Dg the peafc ot 76c’ So”e aold'ati73c f ?! ^ ea8t feature ,n a beauti-
dnlged in by Sir Henry Pellatt years the most ^blasphemous of doctrines, ,3peaker aHd hla lecture is a vTryimMrtlnroccToTnthelKe ...CMcke°8 brought ll.OO eacri for _Jally made coat » the lining, and
Ago, when he declared that the çivic The Preacher closed with a picture ° w ‘ h.umar—11 real n6cea- of,'this community, and solemnly re- $1 SoTnYupwates01*1 t<>Wl '80M * ] 7°man Wh? pUrohase8 a f“r coat 
Mght and power plant could not com- »f the Great Harvest or the Judg- ,,s be aroused, the brave sons, brothers LoLe hay was not offered Baled LTTu*? * S66‘ng Wh8t
pete with the privately-owned Elec- ™ent. About five or six hundred people “stivlhe ^thT's„?l1<Wlng ”teaf" bay Is very firm. Buyere are offer- klBd °f Hnlng goea lnt0 her coat-
trie Light Co., that the - lowest fare Dean Swayne o t Christ "“"f..0'tk dainty and sumptuous call £ tht S^her Unt t0 ,26"00’ ‘h‘3 reaSOn ,urrtorB bave an
they will enjoy under civic operation Church, occupied Rural Deau Byers’ "“PP tbat wa8 8erved bF the ladies overseas, and fought tor th7'princi- th2?,r own ass<>rtment of Mntogs which will In
of the street cars will be four, tickets »nlplt yesterday. , ^ at J6 ^ ot the ,ecture. The pro- P Cs of justice, truth and right. We bute^re aTf htodau^tere 8»re fvery jay cope with the skins used
for a quarter. ^ ----------- '—.L, .. -  ------- ceeds of the evening were $50.0». ^hose hlTtltoL h»nor selling at m^ whotorate Tmb 2^ ,n ®aktog the garment. An has been

The prophecy is a rash one Some Iff ww A • ,Bev; and Mrs" SharPe. of Redners- ,fui men and boyTro^’pri'ncJ8™" Veal\la off the market. Live hogs are 016 caae ln f”rs since furs have be-
tocrease main have to be made as a Mêfl HflPf ID v,lle v|sited Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Joblin ward county, who ^tiTthe supreme W°Thh îb°Ut ,20 c,wt’ come Buch an essential, part ot a
result of basic conditions. The UU1 * 1U on Wednesday. sacrifite to, the Great ..Conflict. PTMs voJ^ît^J88 ?.1,e_n,t!ful, aupPly of F°™an’s warbrobe, linings have also

Railway,Company Is oneratin»- t" ■* £_ ||J , 1 -----------  ' monument, which is to be dedicated nrtoes f aU kinds at moderate very important role, enduit the makerSTL-«SSMeter Wreck swsKsssrtffsa?b —-,-v- - r: d-- «

of the city and has thrown upon the Eugene Donegan, aged 34 years, Now that some of,our'streets are Î2 the,, ^“«tole* and faith which Mro . 1HA#N»°NZILLS| ,assortment of linings, he is sure, to
supplementary civic system the un- living at 639 Chene St.r Detroit and Paved and others about to receive eteriid TIT f°r, has-been KhJgtonTund^n ^ went,.to l0J <rat’ ^ w°man’s vanity does

costs MH ^!, 8,U ban dlatrtcta- It years, living at 649 Hal) avenue, hope-that our citizens trill not use P*rt.—one as great as the other— We ar,f pleased t0 bear she Is doing ° Tlî , K
costs citizens living in St. Clair and Windsor, had a narrow escape in an the Pavement this fall for burning up <n co"trlbutingr to this memorial. The 38 aa ca" be expected. ai9t,ng this year, and linings are real-
Danforth areas, during’ other than auto accident late Saturday afternoon leaves and rubbish. To light 8 fire TTnA'X?1 Were unanlmoufl ln ^. Baldwin and ly gorgeous. Metal brocades, gold
Mm ted hours and by the purchase on the fourth concession o* Sidney. »- the pavement will of course ruto S T gueBts a^Mr ’ Bàtotto-sTarento Zt*"™ embMderi'»’ heavy satin
rid onth 5-6=ent8/t0r aiiD8le The bad been traveliing to a ‘he,asphaltic top. w-toh^ oTthemÆy ^ a-d MraB. Hinch'ey8 Par8ntS’ Md ™etalllc laeea to Aiger-'

e on the combined Systems. Were Buick car. No. 4-532, and thought ----------- ' Next- a hytnn7»ith band, “O God Mra- Wm- l^nnings, of Newcastle, Mne’ Chinese red or Cleopatra
A 86 8 far° °f cenfa they were g°tog to Toronto. They MORE LARGE POTATOES , ShM^”8 ' dSUghter‘ Mr8" Roaa 8r6en’ line a11 w,nter furs.

after the consolidation^ of the two were advised to tuni back and had m ^ SO^COfl' Mn" CJr,G"l D" ShMre John Wilson p it In fur neckpieces, the'demand is
ihousands'of t0 t6Da of turned when near the top of a hill two was ' the^eri to adZse ^he gK lQr and bro Jr Fre^ msT Ca^Te T for the eT™

to less th f c,tizens would amount the accident occurred. They claim- h, „ P . tMs mornlng which ing. He said Germany had learnedjfamPbell and Miss Hazel Morden fox’ and 11 la anticipated that a very 
to lees than halt a cent per ride. ed a wheel etruck a Itone the wheel . ^ew ln>l8 garden at t*e corner to 'hie the day they topk up arms. bave returned from attending Tor- IeT^6 number of the animal designs,
t But there is no pr<*abi,ity that being smashed. They^meâthe M<>,ni Street8" J®lar8e »»- Z°e A" r8P°rt 8 +* ?** are 80 —t, will he Wrn
ÏkÏTJ T by Mr" Fred- car dld n»t overturn but'some who -***" WeWd three Pounds and a ÜMtertroï! th^feeds” there Mr- and Mrs. Percy Morden of De- ;hnaive,y this faU-

ever since ritows*" J*** by Ye8r h8Te 8een 11 think it might have W- Without" "* clean; Potatoes Men have accomplished will live tor- motored to Toronto-and attend- 8614 to be favoured and are
, 1891 the citizens using ing to the damage. The top was '. PyotuberanceB and do not ever With the military squads ®d the Exhibition, and from there shown in a variety of styles to mole,

rTr,^r tirf-4™,- ssw.ss sae-ts- s Baftxisrssjss H-“* ^

doHa^’s^^^reH T°8 # aeven million thrown out anti suffered cuts fb hie *a*oes to- the garden. A wreath was "placed on the monu: F. Morden. Mole is one of threading fure for

4;x „r‘zJL’lüffi;mreMDtiRtiTstiresass-««».*«..slxss.“"eriz:r“ 7rn mt,n’ -

Waterworks „ 1Mwed that the down the hill. Donegan did suffer -the, police were called to the corner Thef ’ * ter Mrs. (Rev.) Jones. • insky are also included in the line

przr SÜÏZÜZTSZSt T*» : “• **5-5*<5 4SS Jts “ •«*-'. » 5£?-,Zand the ExhHiltiori arc “whollv « if » 6 J 8 measafe to t1,*‘ being hpported that a horse was suf-|BX>., Commandant the R.M.C., King- congregations at the re-opening of atolea- aa well as in the one or two~bb,xrL5;: saszL i"°s“ - ERy;fc:s£ïirsde^«sÀes'S ■««?:

services of the sort not wholly self- Rv^Vas" SliLI „h lôi T A , mara whlch had be- Canadjan' diviatonTto îhe^Trent to bert Collere a^d M^ter Wim/ntJ: 7ltvh the exceation of ermine, which is
-tog are the Civic Car Hnre by D, Cronk toiemTT 6n&i 'T ^ ^ 6°me The TbT BeHerilto° * ** 8mart ™U8t °”ly be worn

oir. The Toronto Rail t ,, , „ b - The animal was owned many actual experiences an» start- Tommy Emmons is attending High at the right place af the right time.
' r to th. to « « to seven o clock Sergt. l>y Mr. M. Rankin of Ormeby, and |tog sights witnessed. He epoke very School at Cannington. ^ " -

c,ty thl‘ NaP®---------- p C. Vanmeer arrested was in chare, of his son iu, i n J b^ly of thei 2nd Battalion, W»hich Mr. and Mrs. A. Farnsworth aiid HMN
,mi m AfmAenkEdWaTd ,^PFbters and Mrs. F. Burkard and Married four months and yef she.

ucn an enviable Mrs. John Wilson motored to Plcton never saw- her husband until last
Gen^A. E. RosS, C.B./C.m’ JterV and Mra It MacDonald Mrs WWk* tlie exper,ence of

■ I the speak- ft A. MacDonald and Bernice are 8 Wealt^ 0renada, Nicaragua, wo- 
is. H» had home from ConSecon where they have ^an wh6 waa, married hy proxy last 
toc\ part in been camping during the summer. May to a San Francisco man. »> :

SATURDAY 
[ Oct. 2ndÀ

charged excessive tares atid rates in 
order that taxation may be x lessened 
by the amount (ft tbe resulting sur
plus! This danger in the case of the 
Street, Railway is not so serious as It 
would have been bad a Committee of 
Council—Instead of a Commission 
that has no Interest • to elections— 
been chosen to manage the road. The 
British delegates to the Chamber of

Efficiency■
: BAYS1DE

Good sight 16 ot great impor
tance In doing good work and 
because glasses- help god sight 
they aid efficiency.

5;
■

unanswerable.

Ti.- Not long since, Mr. Editor, you 
favored yonç readers with two ed- 

t itorials relating to the purchase of 
the bay bridge by our municipality 
to which. In my humble opinion, you 
certainly combatted with great suc
cess the absurd scheme proposed by 
our Chamber of Commerce.

I trust that you will continue to 
keep your two eyes on the C. of C. 
and on the city council as well. The 
latter are working hard to expend 
all the money .possible this year, hut 
if wq can only Wep our credit good 
it won’t be so bad. The police com
missioners, too, are evidently fork
ing overtime to help pile up the cost 
of the police department, but, ot 
course, a special police eoim clerk, 
was badly needed. I don’t understand

s Market
■y e

Pery large
To make siire of the utmost 
helpfulness from Blackburn 

glasses, Interested personal at
tention Is given each detail of 
testing eyes, making the len

ses, selecting the frames and 
fitting the glasses.

ival il

"X

Tomatoes Slump-—Itatter and Eggs hem 
Advance.

Itérai Dean Byers of Stirling, the 
*"»***& the Da>

1The parish ot Christ Church 
terday observe^ harvest thanksgiv
ing, the Rev. Rural Dean Byers, ot 
Stirling, officiating. The organ, the 
pulpit and altar was adorned with 
flowers of the-eeason, and the baptis
mal toot wag decorated with the pro
duce ot the field emblematic of har
vest. In spite of the intense heat 
t^wre were large congrega 
choir under the direction o 
vole with Mrs. (Col. ) Campbell at 
the organ sang special anthems, ren
dering the service very attractive. 
The Rev. A. le Geen of this city as
sisted at evensong last evening.
“The sower went torthno sow” war

minded the people of the love and 
care ot God.* From the time of the 
flood, the sower’s faith in the prom
ise of God had1 been realized. Faith, 
patience, perseverance, are atêri-

For to make the glasses
efficient for " car patrons, we

■

ourselves mupt be highly 

efficient ln the making of the 
glasses.

b S

xthe why of this as we were told that 
prohibition would result to the police 
court business being greatly reduced. 
Perhape now it will he found neces
sary to provide a secretary for the 
mayor at a salary of eay $2,006 or 
thereabouts so as to keep the ball a- 
rolling, and as the late ex-alderman 
Vandusen used to say we ma* as 

ell “let the tall go with the hide.” 
■■■■■■A. ROBINSON"/

mariions. The 
f Miss La-

T. Blackburn
Jeweler & Optician7

of

tog

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF 
BY-LAW.Following Is the editorial from 

The Globe, referred to by Mr. Rob
inson.' Notice is hereby given that a by

law was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Township of Tyen- 
dlnaga on the 10th day of August, 

" 1920, providing for the Issue of de- 
; bflhtute#*to Hfe amount oi $3,236.00 
‘for thé purpose of meeting the cost 
of the construction and installation 
ot the Tyendlnaga Municipal Tele
phone System, and that such by-law 
was registered in the registry office 
of \ the County ot Hastings on the 
4th day of September, 1920. Any 
motion to quash or set aside the

'
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BS*—*
same or any part thereof must he 
made within three months after the 
first publication of this notice, and 
cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 13th day of September, 
1920.

P. SHAUGHNESSY, 
Clerk.
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Money
t>rivat® mokky to U,a» on 

Mortgages on farm and city propers
\o ault b<?5rowerî. 0t 1nte,Bet- °” tenD8

"X.

». R WALLBRIDOK,

Cor. Front * Bridge Sta^BeS'erini 
(Over Dominion Bank;

â

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone $31. Farm 
and-Hougehold Sales a Specialty.

X. J29-wtf.
per-

WgiiBCK * ABBOTT, Barrister!, 
etc., Offices Robertson Bloch

Front Street, Belleville, Bast Side 
■« ». Fraleck. A. Abbott...
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ÎS ct“" 1tere opposed to be In-

MS ^n.dyermaBently 00,68
This "Wonderful Preparation goee 

Mra Rows of Portland Crescent, 
LecflS. sars: “The ’Orlene’ haa com- 
auffrme"r”d me after twelve years'

VIEW, WAWUDgg bb; dartford,
Many other equally " good reports. 
Try, one. Box today. It edsts 11.H.

Straight stoles.
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Our
Whole Wheat Bread 
And Nut Brown Loafànd

way wHI t 
over a i Are very popular—Made Every Day 

Try Them—W. W. Bread 15c smal 
oaf,—Nut.Brown Loaf 10c each
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